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HOW WOMEN WORK HARD.THE TWO TAILED TICKET.mm. era sisira riers, and iMstmasters will derive the j The Senatorial fight mn Washington
beHi-li- t therefrom in fourth class oilicjls a tlisutibing ;U'inent In the polities
es. This will give farmers on ..the of thai state, as the following

says the water which be has encoun-
tered in laying the sewer In Hampton
rises and falls with the tide in Hamil-
ton creek which empties Into Hamp-
ton Rhode 1m1iv tlil ! t r it ......scrap of evhletice from ; t he cditrlal

Immense Amount of Energv Expt'ud-e- d

in Holding Cp the Trail-
ing Skirts. -

Ih om nftern m.u's sbopliig . the
women of tln-ate- r NeAV York expend
sufil'nt energy t projel the nun-bine- tl

navies f the wrlir , ,

Tin girl in tlie mortar 'bosir.l said
this and then looked jal suit her for
tb effect. 4

Oil. oh. eroaiied he two ortrandle
;;fi in, l.iiij,! iiuflrtji itaiiiM nu 11 fi 1- 1-

er. But the girl in the lulysmlth bat
said scornfully: "Its-that- ! mortar
Itoard. She --aii"t help doing sums
when sbes got It in."

"They ' do it." contitnuHl the girl
with the lieadpiei-e- . Ignoring ' Inter-
ruptions and iM'giuuing to figure, "by
means of the trailing dress nkirt. lu
lireater New York there are,- -

to the last estimate, 3.000M jkM
pie, or (AK),mhi families. Ou the basis
Of two adult females toreach family
ihere art "lJHijHt women, most of
jv horn are addicted to the long skirt
habit--Jit least l.iKMi.IMM) of them. The
average' length of time consumed by

woman in a day s shopping is-- qiHut
five hours. Her dress skirt must le
held up continuously while ( in the
street and stores. The weight of an
onliuary street skirt as held by the.
Iiaml is from two to five pounds, lmt
taking the miuiuium weight of two
iKtunds whh'h each woman carries in
her hand continuously during the five
hours, she exiciids a lifting force of
two pounds every instant. 120 pounds
a minute. 7.2H pounds an hour, ami
;04Si pounds during the five hours.
The klxxUHiO long-skirte- d women of
New York would, on the same basis.
exert a lifting power of nii.tnnMXHi.tioo
pounds during the"-;-day'- s shopping
tour. .which is equal to l,o!H).!HJ!l horscr
iKwer. the average indicate' 1 hors
lower of a iirst-clas- s battleship in the
Unittnl States navy is 12.hhj. At this
rate- - the'.. power or energy exis'udetl
by the women of New York In a sin
gle day in carrying their ilress trains
would pro-H- d l.iHHi battleshiis."

And the girl In the mortar lwiard
loolied up triumphantly from' her fig
ures. The others looked interested
and the mortar hoard girl Is'gan at
her figures again.

"It takes only .1.022 horse jMiwer.
she went on, "to move a train of M

loaded freight cars twenty-fiv- e miles
au hour. With the equivalent of
1,000,1M"! horse, power exiienditl by
the women 'they could move 1.h;7
such trains. ,Appliel to tlie ordinary
tasks of a-- householl. sui-- h as svve'ie
ing, washing dishes, attending iKilm-s-.

., this enormous lorce now waste-- 1

would solve the household problem in
a jiffy and b!tve muscle to spare. It
would sweep l,HfM"M nwnis. al-
lowing 20 iounds of energy to the
room. If would was i:u;,ihhmhhmhh
dishes, giving a pound to each dish.
And itwould carry 2.4hmnni.ooo Ui-bie- s.

each weighing 15 pounds.
"By investigating, it appears that

the vast .majority of New York wo-

men feel themselves unable to attend
to their simple househohl affairs le-cau-

they are not strong enough. In
the niatrrr of dress- - skirts theyare
feminine llerculeses." ,

Then the mortar lioard girl tlm'W
down her jieueil.

"Iear me,' I didn't know we were
working at it so hard. We'll never
wear the horrid things again."' de-

clared' the organdie girl.
"Never mind. They are going out

this season, anyhow," murmured th
girl.

OCEAN TIDES UNDER LAND.

Newport News. Va.j line 1. A sen-satid- n

wa caused here, in Hii4nptou
and Old I'dlnt this morning. by the

that there in a continual
ebb and flow of the oceau tide lsMieatn
the extreme end of, the VliRinia ien-insul- a.

". 'Contractor tJauld of Balti-
more, who is puttiiifr down a new sew-
erage system for Hampton, has made
the startlinjr discovery., so he says,
that the stem end of the is
not hiii; more than a h ue float, which
may at any time break away from the
larjrer iMsly of the; land. Tlie story is
based uHn a sclent itic liytothesis. He

BRIGHT'S

DISEASE
9t Chrewte laflammation of the Kidneya U m

ery common ailment.
Lite all chronic dlaeaaea
the axmptonis com 00
lnfldlonily. If proper
treatment la obtained In
Its early tafca. Bright!
Diaeas may be cured.
HCDYAN will cure it 11

It ls token in time. HTJIi-TA-N

win rell-- e all the
ym'ptoma. Do not delay

too lone Don't wait un-
til yonr ease becomes In-

curable. Begin the use
f BUD TAN now, while

yon may eared.

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
1. CHBONZO SICK-O- ZTAUSKOna

HEADACHE. HUDYAN Uke a a directed
will rUye the headache instantly.

--S. TPUFKHEBB 0 1 THB BKITf(MfDXBTHE ETES.dne to a collection of
Said In other words, DBOF87. HUDYAN
will cause the extra mount of said to be
taken up by Um blood and be eliminated by
the Kidneys.

4-- 6. PALE, DOTOUT COUPLET.
XOIf. HUDYAN wlU restore the circulation
to lu normal condition and cause the eaeeks
to become red and rosy.

6. WEAKNESS Or THI HUM1.
HUDYAN will strengthen the nerres and t
muscles of tie heart and make it strone aad
regnlar in tu beatings. .

"WTCAEJffESS An PlITf Tw
THB BEOIOIT pi THB KIDUEYt.
HUDYAN wiU cause the kidneys to nerfarm
their functlone properly, thereby reiieving tkepais aad weaknesa. .

Got HTCDTAIf at oseo and take it ronlarlr.
HtTDT Alt Is sold by all druggisu for 80c per
package, or packages for 92M. If yonr drag-gi- st

does not keep it, send direct to the HUD.
TASf BKMEDT COMPAlfT. Baa Francisco.
CaL Eemomber that yon can can sad consult
mo hudTaN DOCTORS rBEE. CaU aad
see them, if yoo cannot eail, write to the doc
tors ana tey wm adrise yen. Xfco advice will
be given free. Address
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year, in advance... ......... Jl 00
Six monthsin advance 50
Three months, in advance.. ...... ? 25

One year, on time $i 25

The Statesman has been "estab
lished for nearly fifty years, and it has
some subscribers who have received rt
nearly that long, and-man- y who have
read it tor,, a generation. Some OS

tnee object to navinz tnc paper dis
continued at the time of expiration of
their subscription's. For the benefit oi
these, and lor other reasons, we have
concluded to discontinue subscriptions
only when notified to do so. All per-so- n

paying when sub-scribmg- or pay
ing in advance, will have the benefit of
the dollar rate. 'But if they do not pay
for six months, the rate will be. $1.25 a

- year. Hereafter wc will send the pa-
per to all responsible, persons who or-
der it, though they may not send the
money, with the understanding jthat
they are to pay $1.25 a year, in ca.se

they let the subscription account run
over six months, In order that there
may be no misunderstanding, we will
Jceep this notice standing at this place
in the paper. 1

SUBSCRIBERS DESIRING THE AD
die of their paper changed must stat
the name of their former postofTlce, as
well a of the office to which they wish
the paper changed. I , "

WOOI WANTED.

Snlseri Iters intending to pay the
Statesman iu wood will please haul
the same an early as possible. We can
use some iwle oak and some small fir..

It Is geyeraily agn-e- d that an oii
ilmr u Shanghai and Peklu Is
badly needed.

Tin Paris Exposition In no more of
nv success financially than otherwise.
The Indications art that thre will be
a large deficit..

Mr. Astor is advised to go to China.
The piople there art too busy to talk
alout him, and even if they .were to
discus Ills rtwiit turuius down be
would nt understand what they were
saying. , - j

The latest menace to the hop grow- -

ers is 1 ne rut-wor- m mat is eating an
green things Jn his path. If tit many of
the growers tiiink the hop viies will
prove, too--toug- tor him; and others
sire figuring tiiat the .worm is short
lived. : '.-

t

It is remarkable that when the Ad
miral whose name --Is Dewey drops 1 l --

ities and talks off the riiilippines Jlie
Iieo'ple are all attention. That's ls-can- e

1h knows Moitiething' nltout the
Philippines, and how they fell iulo (he

V. W. Allen, .who Is campaigning hi
the , Philippines, has ln-e- u nominated
for Congress by. the Democrats of the
Indiana ninth district. Just lww ,Mr.

Allen ti ctmsislciill r etiliselit 1 to
stand u'xm the Kansas City platform
and continue to follow the flag his
nominators neglected to explain. and
be Is probably harassed by caiifceniig
doubt as to wnether their action was
Intended as a sarcastic intimation that
be is Htssess4d of extraordinary nud-
ity as a ioliticat acroltat. 1 j

The world is coining to know that
there is more truth than poetrjJ In
Prot llarte's characterization of jtlse
"Heatheu tfhiuee.". For ways thatiare
dark and trick that are vain the por-

ta lied brother is indeed peculiar, frimi
old Ivt down to the humblest liar In
nil the empire. "

.. i -

jfti e.

Id Mia

Are run oy erery
woman who has household cares. It is
so easy just to run out of the warm
hou.-i-e into the fresh sir, to tan a piece of
lace to the clothes line. It is also easy
to take cold in doing so. Then perltcps
comes suppression and kindred evils;
Whenever there is any disturbance of the
normal womanly function Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may be relied upon
to perfect health. It is
strictly a temperance medicine, contain- -
Ing no alcohol or whisky, "neither opium,
cocaine nor ether narcotic ,

-
, f

Serfl rcr oCerfd werrmW tram
female weakness, prolapsus aaj mrcorr'aari,
and ted Favorite I'r.-xnptkr- a with snlcoJu
ctlrct," write Faun is Miction, f. Washiatoni
Iowa. "Glad I have not needed it lor a tew
years past bat if I hmald hare a return of the
old trouble we-.i- SKnclr try Favorite iTeacrio-tkm- .'

I have recomtnendeil it to a number of
my lady friends. 1 always tell them to try a

for the la every case they have
spoken in praise of it." .

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce bv letter Aw. All correspond
ence strictly private and sacredly cotiii-lenti- aL

Address Dr. K V. Pierce,
Iiufialo, N. Y.

1,1 XT' r B.T i

Tlie failure of Mr. Towne to with-
draw as the Vie-Iridenti- al candl-l:it- e

of the Bryan Populists Is primar-
ily due to want of confidence a uioiig
the factions which make up What Is
IksI known to the people of the coun-
try as the "Bryan party..

The regular Democratic cell rent Ion
which met ait Kansas City would not
Ktaud a populist for Vice President.
The delegates thought they wei-e- " mak-
ing a uffietent concession; when they
indorsed lirtan. who is more than
half Populist. They, therefore, nomi
nated for the second oftiee Mr. Steven
son, ait old-lin- e Democrat and SKils
Kilitician. and a former close ad lier- -

ent of President Cleveland.
On the other hand the Popttlists

would not stand a Democrat for Vice
President; ami while they indorsed
Pryan. they insisted ion nominating
as his running mate a straight-ou- t
ntemlier of their jwirty. Thus the IJry-a- ti

ticket has, as It had In 180 two
tails. The result this year, indeed, has
Ih-c- develoKl from exactly the
same conditions as prevailed on that

'V
The Imtrtigruity of the situation is

recgnizel. ly all practical politicians.
not only in but out of both the Demo-
cratic and Populist parties. They
know that two Vice Presidential cab- -

d Mates tend to split the issues and
disconcert the rank and file of the par
lies, i Yet there Is no feasible way of
nettling the difficulty. If Towne ..with
draws .the Rryanites will lose tire e.leev

toial of Nebraska, Ivansas and
the two Iiakotas, in which the Popu
lists are stronger than the Democrats.
As these states elect thirty delegates
to the electoral college, a movement
which contemplates antgonlzing them
is more or less of a serious character:
On the other hand, if .Stevenson with-
draws the electoral vote of the entii
Mississippi valley will le jeopardized.
since there are many states In which
a straight-ou- t Populist candidate could
not le "elected on .any terms.

Therefore, it .must ls said that the
Pr.van ticket with Its two Vice Presi
dential candidates, is the direct result
of a want of confidence among the fac-

tions which make up 4 he parties.
Probably no such conditions have ever
Iefore confrontd the people of any
community enjoying popular govern
ment. If P.ryan is elected he is quite
certain to go into office with a lleml-lica- n

Vice Iresldeut. and if he wrv fo
die during his term the entire policy
of his administration would be In-

stantly changed.
J There has been olu-erve- d throughout
all the proceedings taken in the con-

ventions of the Democrats, Populists
and Silver Republicans an entire Want
of political principle. The two-taile- d

ticket Itself stamps the entire cam-

paign of its promoters as au ffi'e
seeking cinisade

There is a g.MMl deal of .educating
going ou and jne-essar- witli a great
many of the farmers supplying the
two creameries here in' Salem, and
tthers throughout the valley. The mnn
who has a spnrator and uses It and
delivers his prisluet to, the SaleiH
creamer j. mauaged liy Jeo. D. fJorxl-bueisuo- w

paid at the rate of 20
cents a iouiid for the butter fat eou-taiiH'- d

therein., according to the Bal-ns- k

test. For all hand separated
ream IS cents is paid, and the settle-

ments are .'made three times a month.
Hut the Palcoefc test for butter fat
does not measure the number of
pounds of butter the cream will sliuru.
It will churn all the way from 10 to
14 per cent more butter than it wiil
4est butter fat. The Salem Creame.o
tests the actual samples of tlie cream
every ilay. This requires a gre;it deal
of work, but it is, at least for tlie pres-
ent, the only satisfactory way. f It
keeps tlie patrons constantly informed
just what, theyf are doing, and they
are, almost without exception, satis-
fied with the plan, and many of them
are preparing to Increase their herds
of cows. It h lieing deuionst rated
conclusively that the lest and cheap
est way in the end is for each farmer
to have a sc.Kirator. The Alltauy
Creamery will take nothing but ma-

chine separated cream,1 or frtsh milk.
It refuses to handle hand sepa rat etl
cream. The Salem creameries aud
all others, will have to come to this
system. , There are many things to be
learned, alout the handling of milk
and cream, and the feeding of cows,
but our farmers . are learning them.
and in time the creameries of the Wil
lamette valley will be ready to com
pete in; any market for the trade.
There is no sort of danger of overdo-
ing the business of making good dairy
products, such as the Willamette val
ley is capable of turning out, with' all
the modern and scientific principles oi
dairying and butter making complied
with. And there will be a margin of
profit, for both the dairymen and the
butter makers.

, The rural free delivery SHj.erIiiteu- -

dents w1m were recently In session at
Washington made several recommen
dations calculating, to raise the effic
iency of the service, and Postmaster
General Smith luis issuil an,order car-ryiu- g

into effect the recommendat ions.
Among the new orders la this one:
"That the rural free delivery carriers
will not bring to the isistofflce uiail
matter collected by them which may
be delivered on their rentes ln-fo- re com-
pleting their trips." Stamps on-suc!- i

matter will be canceled by the car--

coin inns of the Seattle I'ost-Iutelll- -

Jgetjctr: '"The lohlnes with which; the
lAOkeny managers are fondiictlng the

and attempting to bulldoze
n iiete they buy Js amazing.
Mr. Hosom.ia short time ago. in.cot- -

versa tion with a prominent Repuhli- -

jean In another county, asked whom
the? were roimr to nominate as a lioid- -

over senator. The r?y was that no
lone had as yet ln-v- n

Well, said Hosoin. unlevs it is S4im
lone who Is ready to work With its, wi
lwill teat him. The club and the knife
jare the emblems of-th-e faction that is

atorial aspirations the, ruling issue hi
this camiaign. The i Republican, of
Washington will never cringe .before
either." .

,

The prospects for a largely increased
attendance at tbe Willamette Univer-
sity next year are exceedingly bright;
and the' " same . may be said for the
uuited supiort of the great jMitroniz-in- g

church. If something substantial
could now be doiw In providing en
dowment ami building funds for the
institution, it Would, take on a vigor-
ous life that W'ould. soon amount to a
boom. ' ' : i t '":--

AH the reports of the safety of the
legations come through Chinese chan
nels, which gives the world a growing
suspicion that there are iio other chan-
nels through which the alleged "news
can come.

We would like to say to the ieopljo
who are inclined to make sport; of the
ravages of the cut worm, that the far-
mer whose garden' has been destroyed
by the iest is in 110 mood for cracking
jokes. : ;.-!.-

With an enormous wheat crop and a
big corn crop, bleVding Ivansas has 1m- -

Kansas: : 'coine feetling

WOMEN WON'T MEASURE.

Butcher and Baker Tse Scales, bu
Housekeeers Do Not.

The butcher, the baker and the cro- -
cer were quick to learn the lesson of
the scales. The farmer learned many
vettTS airo tliat ! ni.-ir- v.-ili- oi
cattle aivd sheep deiH-inle- d. ;to a large
degree, upon th quantity and kind of
food the animal flva fed; that, bow
ever carefully lie might measure the
food he provided for his flocks and
herds, the only ; satisfactory war to
Judge of the results of his feeding ex
is't iments was by the gain: or loss of
ins animals- in weight. AH this tin
scales unerringly detenuined- -
' Unfortunately, (the housewife has

lnot lieen so quick to recognize the use
fulness of this J instrument. There
seems "o have leen a more or less de- -
fined feeling that any woman who had
a cup and spoon could measure all
that was necessary. Besides, has not
every family its traditional Antit Ket
sy. who apparently scormst all meas
uring aud rttluced the piost npiietiz
lug results by taking u pinch of this
tnd a liaiidful ofithat, xtirrliig until it
"looked right'- - ami "cooking until
done?" It is niyi private opinion that
these capable j Aunt Itetsys, who
Judged so uuK-li'b-y the "sight of the
eyes" and "the feel of the thing." un-
consciously fostered the notion that so
much weighing and" pleasuring indi
eated Inefficiency rather tliau a desire
for accuracy. The inglorious failures
ami ieieats or Atint isetsy s ninety- -
and-nln- e slstcfs who lacketl her skill
were disM)s4slf ly that fateful term,
had luck."

NOT IAWi BUT ;()SPEI.
; ; '

Ck-rgyiiie- n ot'-f'th- e

--
jz-

past often had
traits of individuality which are per1

hais not so common at the: present
day, says the Youth's Companion.
Archbishop Sumner was once: holding

confirmation In an English' parish
church,-.- when he : observed ' that a
nuuilMT of people were stanliug In
tlie aisles, although several ik-w-s were
empty. lie stopped the service, and
asked the reason. ; , :

"The iews are private property.'
answered a man, "ami they are kicked
up." ., .'.;:.; ; ;:- :,-- :

"There can 1m no such thing." said
the bishop, authoritatively. "Jx-- t the
isws be opened. '

We ea n't oien emr shouted some
one. "They re locktHl. .

"Is there a Ioksniitli here?"
Ve. my lord."

"Very well; let him reniove th
kicks. A hymn shall be sung mean-
while.- - --

i .

S.B "f 1l tat-- lA fanniA-jr- 1 m a

dienee seated itself, and the confinn-atio- n

went on. . : ,!' .

N EW RELIGIOUS SECT.

Almost every inoHth isome new sect
of religious dissenters is heard of In
Russia. A new one has Just been
found In Siberia which 1ms for Its
chief doctrine the Idea of "The ."spirit
ual - marriage. These people are
known to the authorities as Tolstorl--
ans on, account of tlie siinilarity of
their tieilefs to tlie theories laid down,,y Tolstoi in The Kreutzer Sonata."

M"e nntier or this new sect are-e- x

tremely industrious and"ihey abstain
from meat, wine and tobacco, i

NEW ORLEANS QUIET.

New Orleans, La.. Jnly 2S. Mob
violence seems1 to have snent ltairand the city tonight is quiet. Mayor
CajKleville said today that he had no
)nunt,on f disliamlirig the special po--

or discharging the m litia until
the last vestige of mob violcnw haddlsaiws'arel.

We-- export American brooms to var
ious eon n tries, a nl
handles to Australia. American churns

'f one sort and another are sold where-ve- rchurns are used. Of wiwi.nwara In general. Indeed, this country
tne great source of sunnlr of ti.a

civilized world. '

Tine j,b printing, Statesman Office.

same rural mail rmites the privilege of j

commutkating with one another by I

mail exjieditlously, and It will in many
casin prove of great value to them.

The isskple of the Willamette valley
may form some idea of the kind of
w iit her they may exis-c- t for August,!
frourthe following data, .covering a
leriod of 2.S years, compileil from the
Wea their. Pun-a- u records .at .Portland,
Oregon, for , the month of August:
Meau m; normal temrerature, l de- j

grees; warmest moutli, mat or jjcit,
with an average of 71 degrees; cold -

e.t,! 1WH, with an average of itl de-

on the 22nd, 18!1; lowest temperature.
4'.l degrees, on the 2Jth, 1S75. Aver
age precipitation for the month, 1.57
tnclies; average number of day, .with
.01 of an Inch or more, 4; greatest
monthly precipitation, inches, in
ISlKi; . . least monthly : precliufat Ion,
none. in. 1885. ; The greatest amount
of precipitation recorded In a ny 24
hours was U.83 Inches on the 25th and
2;th, ISiKi. Average number of dear
days, 17; partly "cloudy days, U; cloudy
days, 5, J 't : C.-

Kansas Populists hiss Jerry Simp
son and thrust him into .outer dark
ness. They are too prostierous for
him. or :t rather for his .reputation.
They want men who both- wear socks
and have reputations for wearing
them.' Jerry is prosperous,: too, and
wears the most expensive kind of
socks of late. But the reputation of
his calamity .days clings round him
still, and the Kapsas 1'opulists Want
to be represented by men who have
the air of blue-bloode-d patricians or
plutocrats, since' they have put the
days of their poverty lsdiiud then.,!
arid since their banks are loaning
money to the ioor railroads and bank
ers of the East.

TWO HEADED ANI TWO TAILED.

The Bryan campaign is lsth two--

heaucd: and two-taile- d. It Is two-head- ed

in its platform, in having two
Iaraiihmnt issues; and two-taile- d In

its ticket, in having two andidntes
for Vice President. '

We regard it inqerialisiu1 as the
paramount issue. So says tlie Kan-- 1

sas t'ity platform, and so say those
Democrats who are afraid of Sixteen
to One. In the same platform the
DctiMH-rat- s : "reaffirm and indorse the
principles of the Democratic national
phi t form adopted at Chicago In 1S0T
and tliey "reiterate the demand made
in that platform for an merican
financial system,"

The demand made j.11 the platform
of 1SIMS. which Is thus Incorporated
into tlie platform of ItsiO, .begius with
these words;

Ret)guiziiig that the money ques-
tion Is paramount to all others at this
time.".

l'ut Jnto tlie platform of 1! the
phrase "at this time" means 190O aud
can mean nothing else.

It is uo great matter what the fram
ers of a platfrni say as to the import
anee of au Issue If their assertion is
not atvepttHl by the ie)ple, tlie 111:1k

ers ami tlie judges of issues, but the
fact remains that the Kansas City
platform declares that silver is the
Ktfamouut issue. It had to ilo that to

ssitisfy Bryan and the Brj-nnite-s. The
assertion that imperialism' is the par
amount issue Ls meant for the weak-knee- d

brethren and the few but fierce
anti-imperialis- ts outxiile of the Bryan
fold. . j

1 ne two iara mount issues are a
niade for the puriwse of catching dif-
ferent sections, different audiences
and different individuals. And for the
same purpose, Is the twotalied ticket.

A prominent dairyman near Salem
said yesterday that he had lteeu sell
ing off some of his cows. He Is going
to sell more. Why? Has he lost con
fidence in dairying? No. He has more
confidence tliati ever before; confi-
dence gained through practical exper
ience.. He sajs the Willamette valley
is one of the best dairying countries
in the world; or It ought to lie. Nature
has done her full part. The necesnary
feeds for a ba la need ration" can lie
produced here In abundance. Tlie cli-
mate is all right. It only remains for 'man to do his part, Tlie reason he Is
selling oft his cows is that he has too
many, or thinks he has. He has come
to the conclusion that successful dairy-
ing here, at least for the' present, will
lie done by the farmer In a small way

or the mot nnlfornily successful
dairying. Why? Because the farmer
with a small numlier f ,.an ,1- w v - aa r
Ids own work, or have it done within
his own family. The dairyman to
whom we refer says hired help cannot
Ik? deiM iwIed on. He says it Is a very
hard matter to get gtssl milkers. Thisvry ncx-ssar-y work Is considered to
Im leneath the digulty of the average
man looking for work there days, in
iH-s- e i parta. They turn up their noses
it it. i We believe. lo-vrivt-

; ti,?. I- VMM

u Idle this dairyman Is correct as to
the prWnt, the question of labor will
take care T.f itself in time; tlisit there
Uill grow up or drift hither, or Ie de-
veloped here, laborers who will not
consider it beneath their dignity to s
milk cows. The industry of dairying
on a commercial scale is new here,
and theiv are many things to l done
to get It on a practical business basis.

place yestertlay, while the tide was
out, he was able to go down fonr feet
in the street lefore striking water,
while at the sjune place when the tide
was In he cfuild only go down two feet
lefore the water commeuecd to flow
in -- with alarming rapidity. Baltimore
American.

I'lt'KED UP BY TH E WAY.

Arthur Pearson, whose Daily Ex-p- i
eKK Ih Iudon's lateKt da lit-- - inorn- -

ing paper. informed the mihlic re--
ccutly that he was lsiug 1.25o u'd.-i-v

I,. !... 4 1. . . ..m - .i, nj.11 nit-- wi in me piam andof the preliminary work made thefirst issue worth $54H,04H; that to es-
tablish t he Express will cot $l.25o.-H- t

and two years of very hard work,
ami that the next jsrson who '.wants'
to establish A. dally pa per in Iudoo,
must spend f"2.5HUHHi.

An item contaiiHug quite as mueli-

pathos as humor Is contained iu a
sisH-ia- l dispatch to the Cincinnati En-
quirer. asjJollows: "The last issue ofof, a 'paper published at Sniithville,
small village in the southern part of
this couuty, had the following uih:'There will lie an hi- - cream KumM-- r

given by Mrs. Susjin Howard - nextTuesday night. July .V In Jhe Chris
tian church' grove,-t- assist in raising
funds for the-funer- expenses of herhusband.' "

l'resident McKinley's sjH'cial traii'i'Isiaring hlni from Canton to Wah- - '
lugtou was stoirsHl suddenly near;
Altoona liecanse of a wrtHkel train
ahead.- - The usual cheerful idiot w.i
on hand to suggest that the suddenstop meant the discovery of an at-- 1

tempt to. wreck the Pr-sideu- fs train
and the suggestion caused hi hi a goixl'
deal of uneasiuess until he lc.nrmsi x
there was no ground for it. '

Through a mistake the Prince ufWales w-- up to a Waiter in-.th-

Marlliorough club, shook hands with
him aud talked a while without ;ieparentiy knowing until told after'wards that it was not Mr. Choate
The .waiter.-does- ' not look like the
amliasKador and went through the
performance without revealing his
Identity Imh-hus- o he thoimht the'.'.
prince might, hare been having snniceiling drinks which had not -- agreed
with him. Everybody is Highly
amused at the incident except Mr:
Choate. lie Im not pleased lc;aus
some of the M'ople he has reftisd to
introiluce, to the queen are giving tlie
story an unpleasant turn.

Statb 07 Ohio, City ot Toledo, t .'

a Ll'oas Coi'NTV. I
J. Ckksott niaken oath that he is the

sci-- r partner of the firm of F. J. Chhwey&Co..
doing busimsui in the City of Toledo, County
and State af , and that ail firm wilt pay
the Bum of OXK HLSDltEI) IXILLARS for
each ami every cane of Catarrh that can not bo
Cured hf the use of IIiLrs 1 .'ataubh C'vkh.

FRAN K J. ( II EN I : V.
Sworn to before me and ubcribotl in my

prcsc-uce-, this 6th day of licceuibcr, A.D. Ixai.

j SEAL, j A. W. OLKASOX.
fiotary J'ublie.

nail's Catarrh Cnre is taken infernaHy and ncti
directly on the blood and mucous Kurlicesuf
the CyKttm. Mend for teMtimoeials, free. .

O F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
tM Sold by Urupgists. 75c.

Hajl's Family Pills arc the best.

EVERYBODY'S MACJAZINE" COR
Al'Cl-ST-

In the Aupust Issue of Kverylssly's'
Maqrazine he delishtful autobi-rapli- y

of Stewart Uithsoii jrrtfws in
fas-inath- The lights and shades of
a great actor's career stated out vivid
ly. It is a human eon-lideiK- -t.

and the resiler shakes hands,
as it wer, Willi many famous figure
of that day. The title for tlie month,
in the series of S rent American In-

dustries, is "tYhere We ct Our Suit
and Mow" and the "Simple K.ilaiia-t'ion- "

is of "Tiles. Trade-Wiml- s and
Tornadts's" Elementary?- - Very liKely.
but everylssly cannot explain ofTliaiul

'

as KveryboIys '1H'S the theory of
tlie tides, for instance. The shurt
storh-- s are all com dele and 'peculiar--- ,

ly wel chosen. The articles 011 "lint-- a

ins Fighting Klcphiints," viiat a
Itieycle 'Can t'arry." "How Italy
Hobs Her Poor," "leaf and iHimh
Soldh-rs- " and a Town Slipping iuto
the Sea" are well worth reading, in
fact there Is entertainment on every
page of this Issue and something
more intense iuterest.

A l.ITIIHAL ItOKU.

(lAiudoii Truth.)
One of the Itritish otlicers now lem-p- oi

jirily statioueol at I'retorla. wrote
home a short time ago to Ids sister.
"It Is awfully slow," he said. "I h.ivo
read erery Iwiok In the- - irison "libra ry.--an-

there is not a thing left to do.""
The" l4Mi.r-- censor.-wh- read tlie letter
put a big blue mark against tlie pas-
sage ami. a foto-not- e below: Si
you shall sM wluit lies yonr prisoner
tell In their letfers. The prison l-
ibrary contain ten thousand seven biiii- -

.

dred mid forty-on- e volumes."

KKASOXAHLE COM PI'N'SATION'.

"Io u .candidly admit 'that 3011
overt-harme- d that man?"

"I do." answered the keeper of the
general store In the small town. "II
onies here and inakes tne agree witli

him iu his views on the l'.oer wnr.
Then lie switches off into the Chinese
situation, ami I've got to follow hi
argumeuts s oas to, answer him. If
lie'd stick to fre. silver I wouldn't .

mind. I've had practice. Hut if-- lie's
lHiund to ring in new ones, lie's got 'to
av for m."

"What 'the matter across tlie way?"
askel the tailor of a bystander, as the
ambulance backed up to the door of
rival.- -

.

"A customer fell In a lit. nnd ttey
are taking him" to the hospital." vvs
lie reply.

That's strange," said the tailor. 'I
never new a customer to get a fit in
that establishment before." hi- - 3 Sa
News. ' .

Judge Eugene S. Elliott of Milwau
kee, known all over the lami as the
father of the American Whist Club.
will play whist no more except for
occasional social game. He has an-

nounced that bis days of activity s
far as whist Is concerned are over a no
that lie not apiiear again'
take part In match games.

THK BEST rcnv m'
7L.AKIA.

Chills and Biliousness K a bottle of
fHtOVES'S TASTELESS , C'lllMv
TOXIC, It is simply Iron and ''
nine In a tasteless form. No cure, no

HUDYAN RE1IEBY COHPANY,
Ceew tsoktee, Merlref oad EH Is

Mm rreeetseet Csli
Fine Job printing Statesman Office. pay, I'rlce MJ cents.


